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Executive summary
Trillium-II continues the efforts of Trillium Bridge to achieve progress on its recommended actions and
advance adoption of the International Patient Summary supported by broadly and consistently
implemented standards.
Work package 2 defines the contents required in the International Patient Summary for emergency and
unplanned care and builds the standardized components, assets and tools needed for this purpose. Task
2.3 belongs to the Work Package 2 and brings in one set of core components for the International Patient
Summary. The subject of this deliverable is the core components of the vaccination libraries as a subset of
an international patient summary, for unplanned care in cross-border settings.
The data set proposed is based on hierarchically refined data. FHIR STU3 standard is used for expressing the
data according to the requirements set forth for unplanned care scenario. Various code systems and base
specifications are used as a basis for this specification.
This deliverable defines both core and summary elements for vaccination data. The deliverable is
accompanied with data sets and value sets constructed with ART-DÉCOR tool, and FHIR profiles and
extensions available online.
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1. Introduction
Trillium-II continues the efforts of Trillium Bridge to achieve progress on its recommended actions and
advance adoption of the International Patient Summary supported by broadly and consistently
implemented standards
Work Package 2 of the Trillium II project covers the baseline use case of emergency and unplanned care,
and builds the standardized components, assets and tools needed for this purpose. Trillium II was to reuse
IPS datasets where applicable and HL7 FHIR DSTU3 resources to establish the IPS FHIR profiles.
Information on vaccinations is on set of the core components of the Trillium Patient Summary. Task 2.3
analyzes the domain of vaccinations and describes the components of the patient information on
vaccinations/immunizations. National initiatives as well as CEN/ISO/HL7/IHE work have been considered.
Reference models, code sets, and content specifications have been selected based on the analyses.
Available tools in Europe and the US for computable artefacts have been taken into account.
Even though the Trillium project in its documentation uses the terms Vaccination and Immunization parallel
and more or less as synonyms, in Task 2.3 Vaccination is used in order to distinguish it from immunization,
which is the purpose and intended result of the act of vaccination.
Even though the vaccination data set is limited compared to many other data sets, no widely adopted
common data sets are available.
The vaccination component of Patient Summary is thought to be formed as an extration based on local
mappings from established patient records / summaries.
The scope of the vaccination information in the Patient Summary is here thought to be unidirectional
information that the patient can provide in a situation of unplanned care. The situation may lead to the
administration of a vaccine to the patient. How the information on a possible new vaccination should be
incorporated in the patient history is, however, not further elaborated. The data set per se is thought to be
useful also in this case.
In a situation of unplanned care or emergency, special emphasis must be given to assure that information is
understandable in different settings in different countries.
We have noted that the WHO Vaccination Certificate registers the vaccinations according to the disease
that a patient has received vaccination for. This information is imperative and has therefore been
incorporated in the data set.
The definitions focus solely on vaccinations, not immunoglobulins or immune serums, as the last
mentioned are not used for immunization purposes but as medications and should be covered by the
medication data sets.
We note that it is also crucial how the vaccination provider is identified and recognized. The electronic
signatures which could “substitute” the official stamp of the administering entity are, however, out of
scope of this work.
This document D2.4 “Vaccinations library: data sets, information models, value sets and tools” is the main
deliverable of Task 2.3. The other deliverables of the task; machine-processable artefacts, such as profiles
8
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of resources from the HL7 FHIR standard and semantic value sets based on reference termologies, are
annexed to it.

2. Dependencies upon other Trillium II deliverables
2.1. Survey results of D2.1
In Task 2.1 an inventory to allow a gap analysis was conducted. For that purpose, relevant initiatives,
regulations, previous and ongoing projects, etc., were assessed through inspection of the specifications and
by means of a survey with a questionnaire and a so-called Topic Matrix and personal interviews (D2.1
v2017-06-30 Assembling Interoperability Assets for Patient Summary Components).
The questionnaire was split up into aspects such as organizational, legal, desirables and future. The socalled Topic Matrix, a spreadsheet summarizing Patient Summary topics allowed to check the details of all
of the respective topics. The matrix was initially determined using the recent HL7 FHIR (STU 3) resource
definitions with manual cleaning-up to obtain a more functional viewpoint on the Topic items.
In the following the main outcomes of the survey relevant for task 2.3 are referenced.
Information on immunization; either vaccinations or adverse reactions, was a part of the Patient
Summaries in 68% of the cases. Immunization was not among the top of the priority contents, when
respondents were asked about the most valuable information in a Patient Summary in the context of
unplanned care.
Immunization
Regarding vaccines, the same challenges as for the identification of the applicable medicine were
perceived. A widely accepted common code set for identifying vaccines is not available. National
classifications on vaccines including tradenames and the actual reason for vaccination (disease) exist. In
general, only completed vaccinations are recorded, not refused ones (with or without reason).
As a side note it was stated, that the individual patient’s vaccination plan (Instantiation of an Immunization
Protocol) was not a topic in the survey but may be an additional field for further investigations.
Observation
Next to the already mentioned issue with the identification of the vaccine, the type of reaction – if coded –
was reported to be based on ICD9-CM or ICD-10, or SNOMED-CT respectively. Here, also local catalogues of
“typical” reactions are created, some of them with a mapping to international code systems.
Topic Matrix details
In the Topic Matrix the following items regarding Immunization and Observation were mentioned to be
covered in the respective PS (condition: at least 50% of the responders provided an answer).
Topic: Immunization
Immunization
Observation

Immunization event information
Measurements and simple assertions, here:
Adverse Reactions
9
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Immunization
status

completed | entered-in-error

notGiven

Flag for whether immunization was given

vaccineCode

Vaccine product administered

date

Vaccination administration date

manufacturer

Vaccine manufacturer

lotNumber

Vaccine lot number

expirationDate

Vaccine expiration date

site

Body site vaccine was administered

route

How vaccine entered body

doseQuantity

Amount of vaccine administered

practitioner

Who performed event

note

Vaccination notes

explanation

Administration/non-administration reasons

reaction

Details of a reaction that follows immunization

vaccinationProtocol

What protocol was followed

38%
33%
86%
89%
25%
56%
13%
13%
25%
38%
22%
44%
13%
38%
13%

Observation (e.g. adverse reaction)
status

registered | preliminary | final | amended +

category

Classification of type of observation

code

Type of observation (code / type)

effective[x]

Clinically relevant time/time-period for observation

issued

Date/Time this was made available

performer

Who is responsible for the observation

value[x]

Actual result

dataAbsentReason

Why the result is missing

interpretation

High, low, normal, etc.

comment

Comments about result

bodySite

Observed body part

method

How it was done

22%
38%
44%
33%
11%
11%
33%
0%
11%
22%
0%
25%

The vaccine product administered and the date of administration was covered in most of the cases. The
type of observation, e.g. adverse reaction, was reported to be covered in less than half of the cases. The
practitioner who performed the event was mentioned in the PS in only 22% of the cases.

Identified Necessary Terminologies
From the base standard (HL7 FHIR), the following terminologies were identified to be necessary if coding is
used for one of the detailed Topic Matrix Items.
10
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Immunization Status

A set of codes indicating the current status of an Immunization

Vaccine Code

The code for vaccine product administered

Immunization Site

The site at which the vaccine was administered

Immunization Route

The route by which the vaccine was administered

Observation Status

Codes providing the status of an observation.

Observation Category

Codes for high level observation categories.

Observation Code

Codes identifying names of simple observations.

Body Site

Codes describing anatomical locations. May include laterality.

2.2. Use of deliverable D2.2
Conventions about conformance clauses, cardinalities, as well as naming and identification conventions,
are common to all content deliverables and stated in D2.2.

3. External Sources Considered
This chapter describes and analyses different cases of vaccine information documentation.

3.1 Specifications from standards development organizations and bodies (SDOs)
ISO/TR 19669: Health informatics — Re-usable component strategy for use case development
ISO TC 215 Health Informatics has published a technical report focusing on re-usable components for use
case development. This report contains various data objects and elements. The Common Data
Object/Element DES20 is named Immunizations and contains name, dose, route, date administered to the
patient (as identified data elements).
HL7 International / CEN TC251 International Patient Summary / HL7 specification
International Patient Summary (IPS) project by HL7 and CEN is working on providing a harmonized set of
deliverables for patient summary. The artefacts of the IPS project that are used as input to this deliverable
are:
•

Dataset;

•

Templates, particularly entry-level templates;

•

Value sets.

The specifications and templates seem to be focusing on medications.
IPS Section Level template for Immunizations: 2.16.840.1.113883.10.22.3.5 contains elements such as
author and informant.
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IPS Entry Level Template for Immunizations: 2.16.840.1.113883.10.22.4.15 has the following elements
identified (in order of appearance):
•

entry as IPS Immunization, referring IPS Immunization Medication Information, containing lot
number and referring IPS Vaccines which is a subset of All Vaccines from SNOMEDCT(2.16.840.1.113883.11.22.44), and with translations to product codes

•

author

No datasets have been specified for Immunizations in IPS templates.
The status of value set IPS vaccines is pre-publication review at the time of the review for this deliverable.
HL7 International / CEN TC251 International Patient Summary / CEN (draft)
CEN Document draft: Health informatics —The Patient Summary for Unscheduled, Cross-border Care Draft Enquiry Document (prEN) has drafted by the CEN TC 251. This document contains several useful
elements for immunization and vaccination data for unplanned care use cases.
#1 Purpose: To list immunizations given to the SoC and their status at the point of care. The primary
purpose is to enable communication of a patient's immunization status. The section should include current
immunization status, and may contain the entire immunization history that is relevant to the period of time
being summarized. Adverse reactions against vaccines should be documented in the allergy section.
Definition: patient's current immunization status and pertinent immunization history that is relevant to the
period of time being summarized.
Note 1 to entry: It may include a complete vaccination history
Missing: These two situations should be explicitly documented in the IPS section:
- Known absence of vaccinations
- No information available about vaccinations
Format: The list holds structured data and coded entries.
Inclusion Criteria: Given that part of the use case would include the international traveller, immunizations
will be of increasing importance
Confidentiality: Confidentiality is dealt with at the IPS Document level.
Currency: All known vaccines shall be included, giving a complete history if possible
Examples:
Reference terminologies: Vaccines: SNOMED CT1
Route of Administration: EDQM Standards Terms
Notes: Immunization is Required for eHDSI
#2 Immunization Status
Data that says immunizations have been carried out on the SoC. Values should include Boolean Yes or No.
#3 Immunization Status rule
If immunization status has the value Yes, then an immunization list shall exist.
1
Can be looked up through SNOMED browser – International Edition July 2017 - - substance – drug or medicament –
immunologic agent – vaccine immunoglobulin etc - vaccine
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A predicate that tests if any immunizations have been performed.
#4 Immunization list
A non-list of immunizations is conditional on the predicate #3
The following elements are part of the list of immunizations
#5 Immunizations
A container for information related to one immunization event
#6 Immunization for
The type of vaccine for particular disease or diseases against which the patient has been immunised.
#7 Immunizations identifier
This shall be a normalized identifier
#8 Date of immunization
Dates are familiar, cross-sector elements independent of a particular use case. Formats are explained in the
Primitive Values clause. (See Elemental Patterns, 5.3.2).
#9 Product administered
Medicinal product administered; This may include Local product code; lot number; etc…
At least the brand name should be provided if nothing else is available.
Composite object identifying and describing the product that has been administered
#10 Performer
Healthcare provider (person, organization) who administered or supplied the vaccine.
#11 Route of Administration
To record how the patient received the vaccine.
Definition: path by which the pharmaceutical product is taken into or makes contact with the body [ISO
11239:2012]
JIC Patient Summary Standards Set dataset (early draft)
The Joint Initiative Council is a collaboration body for several health information standards development
organizations. It has published a Patient Summary Standards Set, July 2017, Version 0.01, which identifies
the following data elements as part of patient summary:
Vaccinations (Name) - EUG - R - If available, populated and coded. Last tetanus shot (mandatory in most
countries) for adults is the minimal vaccination data needed.
Brand Name - EUG – O
Vaccination ID Code - EUG - O - Value set that includes both brand name and immunizing agent values
(Substance ID).
Vaccination Date - EUG - O
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Healthcare Services Specification Project / Cross Paradigm Interoperability Implementation Guide for
Immunization
HSSP Immunization – implementation guide (Healthcare Services Specifications Project) provides material
such as cross-paradigm implementation guide for immunization and a comparison / harmonization table
for different data standards related to immunization. The deliverables related to the implementation guide
can be downloaded online at:
https://hssp.wikispaces.com/Cross+Paradigm+Interoperability+Implementation+Guide+for+Immunization
https://hssp.wikispaces.com/file/view/ImmunizationStandardsHarmonization%20082616.xlsx/590240814/I
mmunizationStandardsHarmonization%20082616.xlsx

3.2 Examples of international and national data set specifications
WHO immunization chart
WHO immunization chart is globally accepted and understood. The data points in it have evolved over a
long time. The only classification on the chart is actually the one stating the name of the disease for which
immunization is mandatory i.e. “Yellow Fever” and “Fièvre jaune”.
We also note that care has been taken to validate the data, with name of supervising physician, name and
stamp of place of immunization.
Also the validity of an immunization in terms of starting and ending date are valuable in a situation of
unplanned care. The WHO immunization chart also includes the next booster (date).
THL national information model - immunization / prevention / Finland
Contains preventable diseases, codes for vaccine products and tradenames of vaccines in local distribution
in Finnish and Swedish. The code set also contains reactions.
The information model is used both for record entry into the national health data repository as well as
presentation of an immunization summary both for professional and personal use.
The specification is written as HL7 CDA R2:
Decision support service interface draft for prevention, chapter 7.2.6 (Duodecim related / SerAPI project).
Implementation of ehealthsuisse in ArtDecor
eHealthsuisse has specified data models in ART-DÉCOR tool. Main elements for immunization (in order of
appearance) include:
•
•
•
•
•

route
doseQuantity
consumable containing Manufactured Product
performer
relationship : target of the immunization, refers to immunization content value set
2.16.756.5.30.1.127.11.3 as a subset of SNOMED-CT
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4. Base standards
4.1 FHIR Resources and profiles
FHIR is the base-standard chosen by the Trillium II project for the representation and structuration of the
content of the Patient Summary.
This deliverable D2.4 builds profiles on the following resources from the FHIR STU3 standard
Immunization: for most Vaccination elements
List: for Vaccination lists
These element refer to practitioner, patient, related person and organization resources, in addition to
other, mostly infrastructure category elements and data types.

4.2 Reference terminologies for Value Sets
The Trillium II project has chosen a number of international reference terminologies to carry the semantic
of the content of the International Patient Summary.
This deliverable proposes to use the following reference terminologies:
•
•
•
•
•

SNOMED CT: Vaccine (substance) SCTID: 398827000 | Vaccine (substance) | Vaccine (substance)
Vaccine: root for vaccines
UCUM: units of measure for quantitative results of observations.
HL7 Vocabularies, especially from HL7 FHIR standard: small additional value sets for various
attributes
IDMP: ISO “Identification of Medicinal Products” pharmaceutical product Identifiers whose purpose
is to facilitate the reliable exchange of medicinal product information
WHO ATC: for vaccinations, ATC has been used in some cases. The ATC might, however, be too
coarse for this purpose. For example, different influenza vaccines are not differentiated in ATC.

4.3 Other terminologies
Other terminology systems and their maintainers related to vaccinations include:
WHO INN
WHO maintains a list of International non-proprietary names (INN). The list is not publicly available for
browsing. INN is referenced by the EMA. The INN focuses on the active substances of a medicinal product.
European Medicines Agency / EU
The European Medicines Agency maintains a list of EU-authorized vaccines. Vaccines are identified by
International non-proprietary name (INN) or common name. More information is available online.
mesvaccins.net / France
mesvaccins.net (France) has a coding based on valencies. The service also implements a decision support
service.
Sysvak / Norway
15
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Sysvak has both a data model and code sets. The code set contains codes for vaccines, partly derived from
the ATC code and common generic names.
CDC / U.S.
The CDC's National Center of Immunization and Respiratory Diseases (NCIRD) developed and maintains the
CVX (vaccine administered) code set. The code set consists of generic names of vaccines, with mappings to
available tradenames. CVX also covers fuzzy data entry where the specific formulation is unknown. The
code set is available at http://hl7.org/fhir/sid/cvx

5. Tools
This section builds on top of section 3 “Orchestration of tools” of deliverable D2.2, and derives the choices
made to the actual content of D2.4.

5.1 ART-DECOR for Dataset, Associated Semantics, Value Sets and Mappings
The tool ART-DECOR is used to define the two contents Medications and Implanted Devices of the patient
summary and to capture the related business requirements. The features of the tool used for these steps
are:
• “dataset”: to build the reference model and underlying concepts;
• “scenario”: to describe the dynamic usage of each content in the context of the “unplanned care”
general scenario; scenario is a layer on the dataset, and provides the cardinalities and
conformance clauses.
• “value sets”: to select the semantics associated with coded concepts of each of these contents.
Art-decor is used again downstream to map the FHIR profiles registered in Simplifier.net back to the
datasets in Art-decor, and to the associated value sets.

5.2 Forge for profiling FHIR Resources
Forge authoring tool is used to transpose the information model into a set of related FHIR resource profiles.

5.3 Simplifier.net for storage of Profiles and assembly of Implementation Guide
The Simplifier.net registry is used to publish the FHIR resource profiles, and to assemble the set of FHIR
resource profiles together with server capabilities, into a FHIR implementation guide.

6. Information model
6.1. Rationale for building the data set
For the purpose of universal identification of vaccines we need a common data set that can serve as a basis
for mapping to various national standards.
Specifically, from a viewpoint of unplanned care we need a presentation of the immunization status that
for a person states what diseases the person has been vaccinated against at what date.
The next level of detail provides data on which product has been used and administration details. On the
most detailed level the trade name and batch data are recorded.
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6.2. Overview of the Vaccinations dataset
The data set exists in two versions:
A core data set limited to the minimal concepts, which are to be presented first to the reader of
the patient summary.
A comprehensive data set, which includes all detailed concepts potentially useful for the
Vaccinations contents of a patient summary, but not necessarily presented at the first intent.
The chosen attributes that are proposed to form the Comprehensive dataset for vaccinations are presented
in Figure 1.
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Figure 1: High-level View of the Comprehensive Vaccination dataset

6.2. Detailed view of the Vaccinations dataset
In the detailed view of the dataset, we provide the hierarchy of data set elements. In the detailed view, the
following codes for Data Element Optionality Constraints and Data Element Cardinalities have been used.
Optionality
M
R

Description
The data element is mandatory. It shall be provided with actual data in all cases
The data element is required. It shall be provided, but may be empty in case there is
no data available for it
The data element is conditional. It shall be provided if the associated condition is
verified.
The data element is optional. It may or may not be provided.
Table 1: Data Element Optionality Code

C
O

Cardinalities
[0..1]
[0..*]
[1..1]
[1..*]
[1..n]

Interpretation
Zero or one occurrence of the data element
Zero or more occurrence of the data element
Exactly one occurrence of the data element
One or more occurrence of the data element
At least one occurrence and not more than n for the data element
Table 2: Data Element Optionality Code

6.2.2 Detailed view of the Core Vaccinations Dataset
The following table describes the details of the core vaccinations dataset. The data set is displayed in a
format available from ART-DECOR tool.

Vaccinations(Immunizations) 1..1 R
Lists vaccinations given to the subject of care and their status. The primary purpose is to enable
communication of a patient's vaccination status. The section should include current vaccination
status, and may contain the entire history of vaccinations.
No Known Vaccinations (Code) 0..1 C
This item indicates that the patient does not have any vaccinations. It is exclusive of
"Vaccinations Unknown" and "Vaccination".

o
o

1..1 : if "Vaccinations Unknown" and "Vaccination" are not chosen
0..0 NP Else

Vaccinations Unknown (Code) 0..1 C
This item indicates that no information is available about whether the patient has
vaccinations or not. The item is exclusive of "Vaccination" and "No Known Vaccinations"

o
o

1..1 R: if "No Known Vaccinations" and "Vaccination" are not used
0..0 NP Else
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Vaccination(Immunization) 0..* C
This repeated group of items enables to provide full details about one vaccination given to
the patient. It is exclusive of the elements "No Known Vaccinations" and "Vaccinations
Unknown"

o
o

1..* R: if "No Known Immunizations" and " Vaccinations Unknown " are not chosen
0..0 NP Else
Vaccination Date (Date+time) 1..1 R
Datetime with at least one years prescision when vaccine has been administered
Vaccine Code (Code) 1..1 R
Generic name of vaccine based on antigens
Trade Name (String) 0..1
Trade name of vaccine as written on package and recorded
Target Diseases (Code) 0..* R
List of target diseases this vaccination.
Vaccine information may contain information on target diseases (depending on the
value set used), but this element explicitly lists target diseases of the vaccination.

6.2.3 Detailed view of the Comprehensive Vaccinations Dataset
The following table describes the details of the comprehensive vaccinations dataset.

Vaccinations(Immunizations) 1..1 R
Lists vaccinations given to the subject of care and their status. The primary purpose is to enable
communication of a patient's vaccination status. The section should include current vaccination status,
and may contain the entire history of vaccinations.
No Known Vaccinations (Code) 0..1 C
This item indicates that the patient does not have any vaccinations. It is exclusive of
"Vaccinations Unknown" and "Vaccination".

o
o

1..1 R: if "Vaccinations Unknown" and "Vaccinations" are not chosen
0..0 NP Else

Vaccinations Unknown (Code) 0..1 C
This item indicates that no information is available about whether the patient has vaccinations or
not. The item is exclusive of "Vaccination" and "No Known Vaccinations"

o

1..1 R: if "No Known Vaccinations" and "Vaccination" are not used
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o

0..0 NP Else

Vaccination(Immunization) 0..* C
This repeated group of items enables to provide full details about one vaccination given to the
patient. It is exclusive of the elements "No Known Vaccinations" and "Vaccinations Unknown"

o
o

1..* R: if "No Known Vaccinations" and "Vaccinations Unknown" are not used
0..0 NP Else
Statement Data 0..*
Statement data about one vaccination
Source of Information () 0..1 R
Assertion Date () 1..1 R
Vaccinations Note 0..*
Vaccination Date (Date+time) 1..1 R
Datetime with at least one years prescision when vaccine has been administered
Vaccine Code (Code) 1..1 R
Generic name of vaccine based on antigens
Trade Name (String) 0..1
Trade name of vaccine as written on package and recorded
Manufacturer (String) 0..1
Manufacturer of vaccine
Lot Number (String) 0..1
Lot number of vaccine
Dose (Quantity) 0..1
The quantity of vaccine product that was administered

Target Diseases (Code) 0..* R
List of target diseases this vaccination.
Vaccine information may contain information on target diseases (depending on the value
set used), but this element explicitly lists target diseases of the vaccination.
Medication Product 0..1
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This group contains detailed medication product information about the vaccine
ATC Class (Code) 0..1
Anatomic Therapeutic Chemical (ATC) Class of medication as defined by the World
Health Organization (WHO)
IDMP Identifiers 0..1
This group holds the IDMP identifiers: MPID, PhPIDs, PCID.
MPID (Identifier) 0..1
Medicinal Product Identifier
This element is the medicinal product identifier within the set of IDMP
identifiers
PhPID Set 0..1
This group holds the set of pharmaceutical product identifiers within the
IDMP set of identifiers.
PhPID Sub L1 (Identifier) 0..1
PhPID Active Substance Stratum Level 1. It identifies
the substance(s) in the medication product
PhPID Sub L2 (Identifier) 0..1
PhPID Active Substance Stratum Level 2.
It identifies Substance Term(s), Strength and Reference Strength
PhPID Sub L3 (Identifier) 0..1
PhPID Active Substance Stratum Level 3.
It identifies substance(s) and administrable dose form
PhPID Sub L4 (Identifier) 0..1
PhPID Active Substance Stratum Level 4.
It identifies Substance(s) Term, Strength, Reference Strength
and Administrable Dose Form
PCID (Identifier) 0..1
Packaged Medicinal Product Identifier
This element holds the identifier of the packaged medicinal product
authorized for usage in a regulated market.
3. Administration Details 0..1
This group provides information on the administration of the vaccine
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Administration Route (Code) 0..1
Route of administration
Administration Site (Code) 0..1
Site of administration
Programme Details 0..1
This group describes the validity of this vaccination
Vaccination Validity (Count) 0..1
Validity of vaccination in years
Planned Doses (Count) 0..1
Number of doses in total planned to gain immunity
Performer (Collection of data) 1..1 R
The organization (hospital, health care center) or health care professional (practitioner,
patient) who performed the vaccination
Reaction (Text) 0..1
Description of immediate reactions, if any. This is separate from allergies and describes
immediate reactions to the act of administration of the vaccine. The purpose is not to
describe adverse events which have been previously reported.
Not Given (Boolean) 0..1 R
Indicates if the vaccination was or was not given

Reason Not Given (Code) 0..1
Reason why a vaccine was not administered.

6.3 Associated semantics
The table below lists the semantics for the codeable items of the dataset.
Item

Value set / open semantics

Source

Reference

Vaccine Code

Vaccine codes

SNOMED
CT /
epSOS

1.3.6.1.4.1.12559.11.10.1.3.1.42.28,
epSOSVaccine

Trillium-2
/ HL7

2.16.840.1.113883.5.1008 - Null
Flavor

epSOSVaccine
1.3.6.1.4.1.12559.11.10.1.3.1.42.28
No Known
Vaccinations

UnKnownOrNone (Trillium 2 valueset)
2.16.840.1.113883.3.1937.777.19.11.10
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Vaccinations
Unknown

Reason for list being empty: list is known
to have no elements (NEG)
(ObservationInterpretation) or no
knowledge on elements (NI) (NullFlavor).

2.16.840.1.113883.5.83 Observation Interpretation

Administration
Route

Vaccination Administration Route
2.16.840.1.113883.3.1937.777.19.11.7
(Note: epSOSRouteOfAdministration is not
suitable, since it describes drug usage)

FHIR

2.16.840.1.113883.5.112 - Route of
administration from HL7 v3
referenced in FHIR
RouteOfAdministration
(2.16.840.1.113883.4.642.3.284)

Administration
Site

Vaccination Administration Site
2.16.840.1.113883.3.1937.777.19.11.8
(Note: Note: CDA Template Immunization
Activity entry Body Site
(2.16.840.1.113883.3.88.12.3221.8.9)
Source SNOMED-CT does not contain
required locations.)

SNOMED
CT

2.16.840.1.113883.6.96 – SNOMED
CT

Reason Not Given

Vaccination Not Given Reason
2.16.840.1.113883.3.1937.777.19.11.9

FHIR

2.16.840.1.113883.5.8 - ActReason

Target Disease

Vaccination Target Diseases
2.16.840.1.113883.3.1937.777.19.11.6

SNOMED
CT

2.16.840.1.113883.6.96 – SNOMED
CT

ATC Class

Anatomic Therapeutic Classification class
of the substance of the vaccine

WHO

2.16.840.1.113883.6.73 - ATC

MPID

To be defined in the future

IDMP

PhPID Sub L1

To be defined in the future

IDMP

PhPID Sub L2

To be defined in the future

IDMP

PhPID Sub L3

To be defined in the future

IDMP

PhPID Sub L4

To be defined in the future

IDMP

PCID

To be defined in the future

IDMP

Table 3: Semantics for Vaccination Dataset

7. Technical specifications
7.1 Implementing vaccination datasets in FHIR
In general, vaccination dataset is implemented in FHIR by profiling Immunization resource. As FHIR
resources contain mandatory elements in addition to those that have been identified in the dataset, these
mandatory elements are included in the profiles.
Following typical FHIR profiling conventions, non-mandatory FHIR elements which do not have
correspondence in our data set are omitted (cardinality 0..0) in profiles.
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Elements which have been seen necessary but which are not included in base FHIR profiles are included by
defining FHIR extensions.
For core and comprehensive data sets, Immunization resource is profiled as “core” and “summary” profiles,
respectively. For lists of immunizations, List resource is profiled for core and summary list of vaccinations,
with list elements consisting of core or summary immunization elements.

7.2 Representing statement data for list elements
Some data sets of Trillium2 such as Medication and Devices, have FHIR resources which conform to
statement pattern. This pattern enables collection data such as medication statement to have information
such as assertion date, statement source or statement note. For some other resources such as
Immunization or Diagnoses, such statement resources are not available in FHIR. In addition, each element
in vaccination list can be seen as a separate statement. For this reason, an extension statementExtension
was defined and use both for core and summary Immunization profiles. This statementExtension could be
reused in other data sets of Trillium2 such as Conditions or Procedures.

7.3 Representing and generalizing no known vaccines and no information
The requirement identified in data sets was to be able to express two meanings for empty list of
vaccinations: a) no information or knowledge on why the list is empty and b) the list is empty because there
are no vaccinations.
List resource in FHIR has emptyReason element, but this its valueset was not deemed suitable. For this
reason, unknownOrNoItems extension was defined and used in core and summary lists as unknownOrNone
element. The valueset for this element was constructed by combining one value from. Also this structure
and generic and could be reused in other data sets and profiles.

7.4 FHIR resources for the Vaccinations Dataset
The table below maps the Medications dataset to the set of FHIR STU3 resources profiled to represent this
dataset, and summarizes in its rightmost column the constraints applied by the profiles.

Dataset item

FHIR Resource /
Datatype

Data element

Profiling constraints /
extensions

Vaccinations

List

- No Known Vaccinations

CodeableConcept

unknownOrNone

List extension, new valueset created

- Vaccinations Unknown

CodeableConcept

unknownOrNone

List extension, new valueset created

- Vaccination

Immunization

- - Statement Data

Extension

statementExtension

Immunization extension

- - - Source of Information

practitioner, patient,
relatedPerson,
organization

informationSource

Part of statementExtension

- - - Assertion Date

datetime

assertionDate

Part of statementExtension

- - - Vaccinations Note

string

statementNote

Part of statementExtension
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- - Vaccination Date

Immunization,
datetime

date

- - Vaccine Code

Immunization,
CodeableConcept

vaccineCode.vaccineProduct

One slice of CodeableConcept
.coding

- - Trade Name

string

tradeName

Immunization extension
(vaccineCode.Text not use here)

- - Manufacturer

Immunization,
reference
(Organization)

manufacturer

- - Lot Number

Immunization, string

lotNumber

- -Dose

Immunization,
SimpleQuantity

doseQuantity

- -Target Diseases

Immunization,
CodeableConcept

vaccinationProtocol.
targetDisease

- - Medication Product

Immunization subelements

vaccineCode (see subelements)

- - - ATC Class

Immunization,
CodeableConcept

atcClass

One slice of CodeableConcept
.coding

Immunization,
CodeableConcept

MPID

One slice of CodeableConcept
.coding

- - - - - PhPID Sub L1

Immunization,
CodeableConcept

PhPIDSubL1

One slice of CodeableConcept
.coding

- - - - - PhPID Sub L2

Immunization,
CodeableConcept

PhPIDSubL2

One slice of CodeableConcept
.coding

- - - - - PhPID Sub L3

Immunization,
CodeableConcept

PhPIDSubL3

One slice of CodeableConcept
.coding

- - - - - PhPID Sub L4

Immunization, ,
CodeableConcept

PhPIDSubL4

One slice of CodeableConcept
.coding

- - - - PCID

Immunization,
CodeableConcept

PCID

One slice of CodeableConcept
.coding

- - - Administration Route

Immunization

route

- - - Administration Site

Immunization

site

minimum cardinality 1..* in base
FHIR profile

- - - IDMP Identifiers
- - - - MPID

- - - - PhPID Set

- - Administration Details

- - Programme Details

- - - Vaccination Validity

vaccinationProtocol subelements
integer

vaccinationProtocol.
vaccinationValidity

Immunization extension
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- - - Planned Doses

Immunization,
positiveInt

vaccinationProtocol.
seriesDoses

- - Performer

Immunization,
reference
(Practitioner)

practitioner.actor

- - Reaction

Immunization,
reference
(Observation)

reaction.detail.display

text representation required, other
reference elements omitted

- - Not Given

Immunization,
boolean

notGiven

minimum cardinality 1..1 in
Immunization resource

- - Reason Not Given

Immunization,
CodeableConcept

explanation.reasonNotGiven

7.5 Summary of extensions
The table below summarizes the extensions by this deliverable.
Extension

Extends
resource

Access to online specification

Canonical uri

tradeNameExt

Immunization

https://simplifier.net/TrilliumII/Im
munization-tradeNameExt-2

http://trilliumbridge.eu/fhir/StructureDefin
ition/Immunization-tradeNameExt

vaccinationValidityExt

Immunization

http://trilliumbridge.eu/fhir/StructureDefin
ition/Immunization-vaccinationValidityExt

statementExtensionuv-trillium2

Immunization

https://simplifier.net/Trillium http://trilliumbridge.eu/fhir/StructureDefin
ition/statementExtension-uv-trillium2
II/statementExtension-uvtrillium2

unkownOrNoItemsuv-trillium2

List

https://simplifier.net/TrilliumII/unk
ownOrNoItems-uv-trillium2

http://trilliumbridge.eu/fhir/StructureDefin
ition/unkownOrNoItems-uv-trillium2

Table 4: Extensions built on FHIR STU3 for vaccinations

7.6 Profiles
The table below references the resource profiles built on FHIR STU3 by this deliverable.
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Base FHIR STU3 resource

Access to online specification

Canonical uri

https://simplifier.net/TrilliumII/immuni
zation-core-uv-trillium2

http://trilliumbridge.eu/fhir/StructureDefin
ition/immunization-core-uv-trillium2

https://simplifier.net/TrilliumII/immuni
zation-summary-uv-trillium2

http://trilliumbridge.eu/fhir/StructureDefin
ition/immunization-summary-uv-trillium2

https://simplifier.net/TrilliumII/im
munizations-core-uv-trillium2

http://trilliumbridge.eu/fhir/StructureDefin
ition/immunizations-core-uv-trillium2

https://simplifier.net/TrilliumII/im
munizations-summary-uv-trillium2

http://trilliumbridge.eu/fhir/StructureDefin
ition/immunizations-summary-uv-trillium2

Profile
Immunization
immunization-core-uv-trillium2
Immunization
immunization-summary-uv-trillium2
List
immunizations-core-uv-trillium2
List
immunizations-summary-uv-trillium2

Table 5: Resource profiles built on FHIR STU3 for vaccinations

7.7 Value Sets
The value sets are built and managed in ART-DECOR. The list below provides direct links to the value sets on
the ART-DECOR platform as well as the canonical url of the ValueSet resources.
Name

ValueSet Resource

ART-DÉCOR Value Set

Vaccination
Target
Diseases

http://trilliumbridge.eu/fhir/ValueSet/vaccinationtarget-disease

https://art-decor.org/art-decor/decorvaluesets--trilm2?id=2.16.840.1.113883.3.1937.777.19.11.6

Vaccination
Administratio
n Route

http://trilliumbridge.eu/fhir/ValueSet/vaccinat
ion-administration-route

https://art-decor.org/art-decor/decorvaluesets--trilm2?id=2.16.840.1.113883.3.1937.777.19.1
1.7

Vaccination
Administratio
n Site

http://trilliumbridge.eu/fhir/ValueSet/vaccinat
ion-administration-site

https://art-decor.org/art-decor/decorvaluesets--trilm2?id=2.16.840.1.113883.3.1937.777.19.1
1.8

Vaccination
Not Given
Reason

http://trilliumbridge.eu/fhir/ValueSet/vaccinat
ion-not-given-reason

https://art-decor.org/art-decor/decorvaluesets--trilm2?id=2.16.840.1.113883.3.1937.777.19.1
1.9
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Name

ValueSet Resource

ART-DÉCOR Value Set

Vaccine Code

epSOS value set (epSOSVaccine) is used in
Trillium2 – subset of SNOMED CT codesystem
(2.16.840.1.113883.6.96); local value sets could
also be allowed (see Section 10).

https://art-decor.org/art-decor/decorvaluesets--trilm2?id=1.3.6.1.4.1.12559.11.10.1.3.1.42.28

WHO ATC
Codes

http://trilliumbridge.eu/fhir/ValueSet/who-atc

2.16.840.1.113883.11.22.29 WHO ATC

Unknown Or
None

http://trilliumbridge.eu/fhir/ValueSet/unknow
n-or-none

https://art-decor.org/art-decor/decorvaluesets--trilm2?id=2.16.840.1.113883.3.1937.777.19.1
1.10

Table 6: Value Sets for the Vaccinations Component

8. Examples
Representative example values for data elements include:
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Data element

Value

Vaccination Date

2010-08-01

Vaccine Code

61153008 | Measles, mumps
and rubella vaccine

Trade name

M-M-RVaxPro

Manufacturer

MSD VACCINS

Lot number

AA1234567

Dose

0,5 ml

Target diseases

Measles; Mumps; Rubella

Administration route

IM

Administration site

OD

Vaccination validity

5

Planned doses

2

Performer

Helsingin terveyskeskus,
Helsinki, FI

Additional information

SNOMED-CT / epSOSVaccine

disease terms from SNOMED CT
preventable diseases

Table 7: Examples of data element values
FHIR examples will be provided by D2.7 task of the work package and through online registries.

9. Further refinements and issues
There are different opinions and views whether “Target Diseases” should be mandatory (1..*) or optional
(0..*) in data structures for unplanned care. This question is mainly related to the convention of “Vaccine
Code” use. If value set for vaccine code always displays the diseases against which vaccination is given,
“Target Diseases” can be seen as overlapping and non-mandatory. If value set for “Vaccine Code” is not
internationally fixed but adapted according to local conventions, it is possible that the (local) value set does
not clearly communicate the diseases for which the vaccination has been administered. In FHIR base
resource, targetDisease element has 1..* cardinality, but it is contained within vaccinationProtocol element
which is not mandatory (0..* in base standard). In any case, the diseases targeted by the vaccine should be
clearly communicated to the readers of the patient summary.
Another point for further refinement is the informationSource (or attester) of vaccination list entries. In our
profiles, we have followed the convention used in MedicationStatement profile, in which attester can be a
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reference to patient, practitioner, relatedPerson or organization profiles. It remains to be further discussed
whether these options are optimal as information source of vaccinations.
Further considerations include the level of trust in identity and professional qualifications of health
professional who has ordered, given or administered the vaccination. These considerations, however, are
out of scope of this deliverable.

10. Recommendations
For further projects, we recommend early harmonization of modeling and profiling conventions between
related data sets, scenarios and profiles.

11. Index of Value Sets
See section 7.7.

12. Glossary
Abreviation

Definition

ART-DECOR

Advanced Requirement Tooling – Data Elements, Codes, OIDs and Rules

ATC

Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical classification of drugs from WHO

CDA R2

Clinical Document Architecture, release 2

CEN TC 251

Comité Européen de Normalisation – Technical Committee of Health Informatics

EDQM

The European Directorate for the Quality of Medicines and HealthCare

eHDSI

eHealth Digital Services Infrastructure

FDA

Food and Drug Administration (US)

FHIR

Fast Healthcare Interoperability Resource – HL7 standard

HL7

Health Level Seven International

HSSP

Healthcare Services Specification Project

ICD

International Classification of Diseases by WHO

IDMP

Identification of Medicinal Products – Set of standards from ISO/TC 215

INN

International Nonproprietary Names – Naming system from WHO

IPS

International Patient Summary – Project of HL7 International and CEN TC 251

ISO

International Organization for Standardization

ISO/TC 215

Health Informatics Technical Committee of ISO

JIC

Joint Initiative Council
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MPID

Medicinal Product Identifier – for the IDMP standard set

OID

Object Identifiers, which are universal by construction

PCID

Packaged Medicinal Product Identifier – for the IDMP standard set

PhPID Set

Set of Pharmaceutical Product Identifiers – for the IDMP standard set

PhPID SUB_L1

PHPID Active Substance Stratum Level 1: product containing substance(s)

PhPID SUB_L2

PHPID Active Substance Stratum Level 2: product containing substance(s) + strength

PhPID SUB_L3

PHPID Active Substance Stratum Level 3: product containing substance(s) +
administrable dose form

PhPID SUB_L4

PHPID Active Substance Stratum Level 4: product containing substance(s) + strength +
administrable dose form

PS

Patient Summary

SNOMED CT

Systematized Nomenclature of Medicine Clinical Terms – reference terminology

SoC

Subject of Care

STU3

Standard for Trial Use release 3 of the FHIR standard

UCUM

The Unified Code for Units of Measure – code system

WHO

The World Health Organization
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